This book does not deal with occupational health nursing per se. It is a book on the history and politics involved in the development of nursing as a profession. It is a must for anyone interested in nursing as a career, or doing nursing research. Much of the book deals with nursing in other countries and how it evolved. It reviews what has taken place in nursing and why it has been difficult for nursing to achieve professional status. The information is current and describes the problems facing nursing as a profession today. Unfortunately, they appear to be some of the same problems we have been facing for these last 20 years.
The book would be beneficial to any nurse who is looking at a career path, and would provide insight in the development of nursing as a career. I believe it would be valuable to one doing research.
Edited by Rosemary White with eight indi vidual contributors, the material is presented in a clear and concise manner with information sources identified and documented. I found the last two chapters most interesting because they relate to the dilemmas facing nursing today in relation to the demands of health care cost containment.
The early chapters move slowly and appear to be somewhat redundant because the same issues are dealt with in different countries. Even though the material is a bit tedious, I believe it is important to the understanding of the role politics has played in the development of nursing since its beginning. ROSE Having suffered with premenstrual syndrome (PMS) in early womanhood, the author understands how bewildering the recurrent mood swings and physical discomforts can be to women affected with the syndrome. .nus IS maae even more difficult when compounded with the frustrations associated with medical indifference to their problem.
Though the existence of PMS may still be controversial in some medical circles, PMS victims, their families, and their friends may well attest to the periodic upheaval in personal/family/social relationships that appear to be synchronized with the menstrual cycle. It was the author's sensitivity to the situation that prompted her to develop this workbook which is based upon her success in alleviating her own PMS symptoms and those of her patients as well.
Distinguishing features of the book are the numerous self-help charts designed to facilitate the problem-solving process and the many how-to instructions for coping with or eliminating the causative factors involved in PMS. The author's description of the malady is thorough and her delivery of the medical information is objective, providing the reader with a better understanding of PMS symptomotology.
The book contains a complete treatment charts for PMS. Additionally, the author discusses items which contribute to a life free ofPMS symptoms, such as nutritional factors; eating problems; meal planning and preparation; stress physiology and stress management techniques; exercises; acupressure massage; massage of the neurolymphatic and neurovascular systems; yoga, and, for extreme cases, drug treatment, which she recommends be used only for a limited time.
The chapter which discusses vitamins and minerals includes recommended supplemental dosages, as well as food sources for the vitamins and minerals described.
The author concludes the book by summarizing the mechanism of a workable program, including the available resources for further reading and support.
Occupational health nurses who have a female employee population may wish to include this book in their employee health library, especially if PMS is the cause for frequent absenteeism. Is there a woman anywhere who wouldn't welcome a book which describes prevention methods for relieving her recurrent agony?
Actually, this book has broader applications than those directed to the PMS affected individual, for it presents a holistic, practical approach to desirable living habits which can be beneficial to all. 
